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TO WORKC WITH ADVERTISERS.
List of Divisional Chairman for Conserva-

tion'Publicity Section.
Mr. F. W. Stewart, -Ciecf of the Conser-

vation Piibficity 8 Section of ftho Canauda
Food Board, bas appoinied Divisionial
Represenitatives ini most of Ilhe twenty-five
divigions into whieh Canada hitsber
divided for thie purposes of this work. The
D)ivisionaLl Representative in cacýýh case -will
aijpp.nt a central commiittea in his own
city and a chairînan in everyý city or town
of bis division. These local chairmen in
turn will appoint commwittees to work with
thlem.

Membhers of sucb conamitteesý will be
retail mnerchantLs and it is the aimu of the
Consiervation Publicity Section to seaure
in*sertion in retail advertisirng f romn day to
day of educeative phfrases emiphasizing the
ueed of coniservatioo and inriceased pro-
duction.

Liast of Representatives.
The foilowinig ile a list of tie reprpeneti-

tives appointed to dt:
-Mr, Clifford Martin, Arûheral.t, NS
Mr. Win. S. A[lisonYi, Mianchester, Rohert-

.son and Allisýon, Lid., St. John, N 13.
Mr. L. A. Ray!ley, BayIey«is, lirn1ited,

Sher'brook~e, P.Q.
Mr. Theo. Morgan, llenry -Morgan and

Co., Ltd., Montrial, PQ.
Mr Arrqiand »upis, Dupis Frs. te-,

'Montreal, P.Q.
Mr.L N.ý Poulin. L. N, Pouli, Liiwited.

odgers, Kinigston, Ont.
,PIl, 'Toronto, Ont.
'inith, G, W. Robinisi

ýRutledge Jac
Int.
4Isosi's Bay Cc.,

CONSERVATION NEÂSURES.
Xr. J. S., Byrom Inspects Xilitary CE

in the United States.
The servies of NMr. J. S. ByoGei

Superintenident of the, Dilýnng Rooin Se
of the Canadiani Paciflc Raitiay C
bePen ioa,:nedl to the Canadla Food Board
)1r. Byroîn lias already been at worl
szome( weksuder theý direction of
Board. As a result of certain sugges
ma1de by limii to the Depart.ment ol
Naval Service, ani imnportaint savin
wheRt bas berPrimae

-Mr. Byroin rcet-,iLy visited a numb
mnilitary camps in th-e I3nited Si
gatheri 'g information iii regard te
conservatiorinimeasures, iincluidin. sav$:
fats, utilization of garbage, etc. He i
that principles of ýconservation were p
ailly applied an.d that <waste was reduc

"Thbe Amieric.an haslh dishi Ihas a
on the menuu nearly ever-y d1ay," hie sa
hits report on the Plattsburg. N.Y. C
-"and 1 do not know of a more eoono
disb for usmgÏ leftovers of meats and
tabhles."

KEEP BREADl KNIVES SHA&ftI
"Cut it Thin" Policy Worked Well ir

Aximy Camip.
In the great armny camp ini Misais

the officer in Ch-rge of the secboo3. for
and bakePrs inaugurated flhe "OI1 t t
campaigii. He had the bread knives i

exn4tbd the bm'eud sliced ci-refu]13
eut down the bread consumiption lin
campil for two weekt3, during whieh e
check was kept, hy GL,266 pound-s, i
an average daily saving of 4,08 poi
hread. It not onlv saved the Goveri

9-q ' in thnef, two weeks lut if mie


